STATEWIDE PREVENTION AND EARLY INTERVENTION PROGRAMS - “NEWS TO USE”

Suicide Prevention
California Leading the Nation in Reducing
Suicide Risk and Pioneering Innovative
Crisis Support Tools
Suicide is the tenth leading cause of death in the United States. The impact of death by suicide is felt by an
estimated 4.73 million Americans, who are survivors of the suicide of a friend, family member, or loved one.
The California Mental Health Services Authority’s (CalMHSA) Statewide Approach
RAND research shows suicide rates vary dramatically across California, with the rate of suicide highest in
rural areas but the most populated geographic areas accounting for the highest number of deaths by suicide. The California Mental Health Services Authority’s (CalMHSA) suicide prevention programs work statewide, targeting at-risk individuals as well as reaching denser population areas to reduce the societal burden
of suicide. Below are highlights from CalMHSA’s suicide prevention programs. Learn more at CalMHSA.org.
The Know the Signs Campaign, CalMHSA’s statewide
suicide prevention social marketing campaign, is built
on three key messages:
Know the Signs.

www.suicideispreventable.org
www.elsuicidioesprevenible.org
Visitors to Know the Signs
and Reconozca las Señales
websites since launch.

767,961

Find the Words.

Reach Out.

Through Know the Signs, Californians have learned to
recognize the warning signs of suicide, how to find the
words to have a direct conversation with someone in crisis, and where to find professional help and resources.

40-45%

of California households have seen Know the Signs messaging. According to a RAND evaluation, Californians who
have seen Know the Signs messages have higher confidence they can intervene to stop suicide.

New Tools Put Lifesaving Resources at Our Fingertips
Know the Signs, in collaboration with Santa Clara County
and the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline, developed a
mobile app, MY3, that connects users to their primary support networks when they have thoughts of suicide. The free
app also features a customizable safety plan and resources
page to help individuals at risk for suicide.

1,822

People have downloaded the MY3
Suicide Prevention App.
Visit www.MY3App.org for more information.
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Providing Tools for Young Californians
Suicide Prevention efforts tailored for the needs of young people should be
a priority, as suicide is the third-leading cause of death among 15-24 year
olds. San Francisco Suicide Prevention has utilized emerging technologies
including online chat and text to reach people unlikely to call a hotline, including young people who primarily communicate via electronic tools.
• The MyLife program gives students a text number they can use to connect with a trained crisis counselor for emotional support and alert
emergency services if necessary.
Visit www.sfsuicide.org
• Online chat services are available from 11am-11pm to anyone.
for more information.

22,192

Calls answered by crisis hotlines
across California in April 2014
alone.

The California Suicide Prevention Network (CSPN) represents 10 crisis centers throughout California who collaborate to address service
gaps and improve services to under-served populations locally, and
then share the best ideas and practices with others across California
and the nation. CalMHSA has also supported the development and
expansion of seven crisis centers throughout the state.

Helping Survivors of Suicide Loss
The stigma around mental health challenges and suicide often means
survivors grieve in isolation. Pathways to Purpose and Hope Grief Support guides California communities to create sustainable suicide bereavement support programs to meet the complicated needs of survivors. Listed in the American Foundation for Suicide Prevention Best
Practices Registry, the guide was developed from the perspectives of 50
survivors and details best practices for supporting survivors through effective, community-based bereavement programs supported by professional, local resources.
Visit Your Voice Counts for more information.

Local Suicide Prevention Efforts
Santa Clara County has raised awareness of their local suicide prevention and crisis hotline by advertising on 16 buses in English, Spanish,
Vietnamese and Chinese.
Glenn County has printed 24,000 prescription bags with local crisis hotline numbers for distribution at two local pharmacies as well as the
Transition-Aged Youth center. One bag already let a user contact her
local crisis hotline instead of ending her life.
San Diego County has integrated Know the Signs into their existing “It’s
Up to Us” suicide prevention campaign, by introducing TV and radio ads
in English and Spanish, exterior bus ads and digital ads.

Bus wrapped with crisis
hotline information.

Prevention and Early Intervention programs implemented by CalMHSA are funded by counties
through the voter approved Mental Health Services Act (Prop. 63). For more information about the
programs described above, contact Jamie Sepulveda at Jamie.Sepulveda@CalMHSA.org.

